2004 CATALOG

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA

Monday-Wednesday, July 26-28, 2004
Watch for AKC Eukanuba National Champion Best of Breed - BISS Ch. BoBett's Carolina Crystal and her ALL CHAMPION LITTER of six in a ring near you!
From left to right: Ch. ASA Red Badge of Courage, AKC Eukanuba National Champion Best of Breed - BISS Ch. BoBett's Carolina Crystal, Ch. ASA Jumpin'Jack Flash, Ch. ASA I Love Rock N Roll, Ch. ASA Love Story, Ch. ASA Diamonds Are Forever and Ch. ASA Pretty Woman. Handlers: Cheryl Showah, Linda Clark and Phoebe Booth.

Cheryl Showah
Aadex and Shya Karegodon • ASA Miniatures
866-MINI-USA (6644) • www.asa-miniatures.com
DEDICATION

RAMON
BARTOLOMEOI
DEI CARINI

The 2004 National Specialty of the Italian Greyhound Club of America is dedicated to the memory of Ramon Bartolomei who passed away on July 15, 2003. "Bart," as he was affectionately known to his many friends, was a fancier, student, exhibitor, breeder and, above all, lover of Italian Greyhounds for over 40 years. His Dei Carini IGs are part of numerous pedigrees throughout the world. Art collector, gourmet chef, opera singer, gardener and raconteur par excellence, Bart was a colorful character, a lover of beauty in all its forms and an often outspoken individual whose home was a museum of works of art and other collectibles representing the breed to which he was so devoted.

With his bigger-than-life persona, Bart's passing has left a void amid the Italian Greyhound fancy. He won't soon be forgotten.
Welcome

It is my great pleasure to welcome you back to Canfield for the 2004 Italian Greyhound Club of America National Specialty.

We have tried very hard to make this Specialty the finest one you have ever attended. All the Specialty Chairmen have really outdone themselves to achieve our goal.

We wish each and every one of your dogs could win, but...There are some things even the greatest committee cannot make possible. You are all winners by just being here!

Have a great Specialty.

Carole Plesur
2004 Chairman
IGCA National Specialty
31st NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW, OBEDIENCE TRIAL AND SWEEPSTAKES
(Member of The American Kennel Club)
Unbenched - Indoors & Outdoors
Futurity, Top 20 and Obedience - Indoors
All Other Activities - Outdoors

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA

Canfield Fair Grounds
Rt. 46, Canfield, OH

Monday-Wednesday, July 26-28, 2004

Show Hours: 8:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

This show is dedicated to Ramon Bartolomei (Dei Carini)

SHOW SUPERINTENDENT'S CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify to the correctness of the within marked awards and absentees, as taken from the Judges' books.

Show Superintendent

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
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PROGRAM OF JUDGING
There are 255 dogs entered in this show with a total entry of 426, including 24 obedience entries. For your convenience, the following totals have been carefully tabulated; however, neither the Club nor the Show Superintendent assumes responsibility for absolute accuracy.

**MONDAY JULY 26, 2004**
**RING TWO - INDOORS**

**JUDGE: Mrs. Donna Emmett**

**4:00 P.M. Futurity**
- 8 Dogs 6-9 Mos
- 1 Dogs 9-12 Mos
- 7 Dogs 12-15 Mos
- 2 Dogs 15-18 Mos
- 10 Bitches 6-9 Mos
- 2 Bitches 9-12 Mos
- 4 Bitches 12-15 Mos
- 1 Bitches 15-18 Mos

 Mejor In Futurity
35 Total Dogs

**RING TWO - INDOORS**

**6:00 P.M. Top Twenty**

**TUESDAY JULY 27, 2004**
**RING ONE - OUTDOORS**

**JUDGE: Ms. Virginia Gould**

**8:00 A.M. Sweepstakes**
- 20 Bitches 6-9 Mos
- 11 Bitches 9-12 Mos
- 12 Bitches 12-15 Mos
- 2 Bitches 15-18 Mos
- 19 Dogs 6-9 Mos
- 12 Dogs 9-12 Mos
- 16 Dogs 12-15 Mos
- 6 Dogs 15-18 Mos

 Mejor In Sweepstakes

Veteran Sweepstakes
- 6 Veteran Dogs, 7-9 Yrs
- 2 Veteran Dogs, 9-11 Yrs
- 1 Veteran Dogs, 11-13 Yrs
- 2 Veteran Dogs, 13 Yrs & Older
- 7 Veteran Bitches, 7-9 Yrs
- 1 Veteran Bitches, 9-11 Yrs
- 1 Veteran Bitches, 11-13 Yrs

 Mejor In Veteran Sweepstakes
118 Total Dogs

**TUESDAY JULY 27, 2004**
**RING ONE - OUTDOORS**

**JUDGE: Ms. Kim Brinker**

**1:00 P.M. Regular Classes**
- 18 Puppy Bitches, 6-9 Mos
- 10 Puppy Bitches, 9-12 Mos
- 12 Bitches, 12-18 Mos
- 15 Bred by Exhibitor Bitches
- 3 American Bred Bitches
- 16 Open Bitches

 Mejor In Bitch
7 Veteran Bitches

81 Total Dogs

**WEDNESDAY JULY 28, 2004**
**RING ONE - OUTDOORS**

**JUDGE: Ms. Kim Brinker**

**8:00 A.M. Regular Classes**
- 14 Puppy Dogs, 6-9 Mos
- 9 Puppy Dogs, 9-12 Mos
- 5 Dogs, 12-18 Mos
- 23 Bred by Exhibitor Dogs
- 2 American Bred Dogs
- 17 Open Dogs

 Mejor In Dog
7 Veteran Dogs

**RING ONE - OUTDOORS**
(Junior Show will immediately follow Veteran Dogs, but not before 11:00 A.M.)

**JUDGE: Miss Alicia Reed**

Junior Showmanship
- 1 Novice Junior
1 Total Dogs

12:00 Noon Parade of Rescue

**JUDGE: Ms. Kim Brinker**

**1:00 P.M. Non-Regular Classes**
- 70 Best of Breed (37-33)
- 6 Stud Dog
- 2 Brood Bitch
- 3 Brace

 Mejor In Total Dogs
165 Total Dogs
9 Parade of Titleholders

**WEDNESDAY JULY 28, 2004**
**RING TWO - INDOORS**

**JUDGE: Mr. Jeffrey B Showman**

**9:00 A.M. Obedience**
- 1 Utility B (Nos. 14)
- 1 Open B (Nos. 14)
- 2 Open A (Nos. 9, 13)
- 8 Novice B (Nos. 6, 8, 10-12, 18-20)
- 1 Novice A (Nos. 5)
- 4 Vermonters (Nos. 7, 17, 20, 25)
- 2 Brace (Nos. 720, 2526)
- 5 Pre-Novice (Nos. 15, 21-24)
24 Total Dogs

**NOTE:** Check Class Judging Sequence

**Important - Transfer of dogs** from regular classes to Best of Breed/Variety Competition (Ch.11, Section 6, AKC Rules) MUST be made to the Show Superintendent at least one half hour prior to the start of any regular conformation judging at this show.
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Judges are not required to wait for dogs. They will adhere as closely as possible to the judging schedule printed here.

JUDGES

Ms. Kim Brinker .......................................................... 6811 E Clinton Ave, Fresno, CA 93727
Mrs. Donna Emmett ....................................................... PO Box 481, Enumaew, WA 37686
Miss Alicia Reed ......................................................... 502 Orchard Ave, Yeadon, PA 19050
Mr. Jeffrey B Showman ................................................. 13463 Berlin Station Rd, Berling Center, OH 44401
Ms. Virginia Gould ....................................................... 9360 E Clinton Ave, Fresno, CA 93727

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Monday, July 26
Futurity - Arts & Crafts Building - Indoors
Top Twenty - Arts & Crafts Building - Indoors

Tuesday, July 27
Sweepstakes (Regular and Veterans) - Outdoors
Bitch Classes - Outdoors

Wednesday, July 28
Junior Showmanship - Outdoors
Obedience - Indoors
Dog Classes - Outdoors
Rescue Parade during Lunch Break - Outdoors
Non-Regular Classes - Outdoors
Intersex - Outdoors

PLEASE HELP US TO REMAIN WELCOME AT CANFIELD

Because of problems we have had in the past, we are asking all exhibitors of Italian Greyhounds using the officially designated motels/hotels to be especially careful in keeping the areas clean and adhering to the areas assigned for our use. Any damage or unacceptable condition of rooms or grounds reported by the management will prevent said exhibitor from exhibiting dogs owned or co-owned by them at future specialty shows. In addition, by AKC recommendation, an Event Committee Hearing will determine further actions that will be taken by AKC in these matters.

SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR DIVISION 5 - EFFECTIVE MAY 11, 2004

Division 5 is comprised of: Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio

The Points towards a Championship shall be awarded to the Winners Dog and Bitch of each breed or variety based on the actual number of dogs or bitches competing in that breed or variety.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of both sexes that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition and that have been defeated in such competition, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of its own sex that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety Competition that have been defeated in competition for Best of Opposite Sex, Shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

After points have been computed for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch subject to the above stipulations, the dog awarded the Best of Winners shall be credited with the number of points calculated for Winners Dog or Winners Bitch, whichever is greater.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or that is dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge, or from which all awards are withheld shall not be included. Any dog which shall have won fifteen points shall become a Champion of record, if six or more of said points shall have been won at two shows with a rating of three or more championship points each and under two different judges, and some one or more of the balance of said points shall have been won under some other judge or judges than the two judges referred to above.

Dogs Competing to Obtain Ratings: Scale of points -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Breed Standard for the Italian Greyhound

Description  The Italian Greyhound is very similar to the Greyhound, but much smaller and more slender in all proportions and of ideal elegance and grace.

Head  Narrow and long, tapering to nose, with a slight suggestion of stop. Skull Rather long, almost flat. Muzzle Long and fine. Nose Dark. It may be black or brown or in keeping with the color of the dog. A light or partly pigmented nose is a fault. Teeth Scissors bite. A badly undershot or overshot mouth is a fault. Eyes Dark, bright, intelligent, medium in size. Very light eyes are a fault. Ears Small, fine in texture; thrown back and folded except when alerted, then carried folded at right angles to the head. Erect or button ears severely penalized.

Neck  Long, slender and gracefully arched.

Body  Of medium length, short coupled; high at withers, back curved and drooping at hindquarters, the highest point of curve at start of loin, creating a definite tuck-up at flanks.

Shoulders  Long and sloping.

Chest  Deep and narrow.

Forelegs  Long, straight, set well under shoulder; strong pasterns, fine bone.

Hindquarters  Long, well-muscled thigh; hind legs parallel when viewed from behind, hocks well let down, well-bent stifle.

Feet  Harefoot with well-arched toes. Removal of dewclaws optional.

Tail  Slender and tapering to a curved end, long enough to reach the hock; set low, carried low. Ring tail a serious fault, gay tail a fault.

Coat  Skin fine and supple, hair short, glossy like satin and soft to the touch.

Color  Any color and markings are acceptable except that a dog with brindle markings and a dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds must be disqualified.

Action  High stepping and free, front and hind legs to move forward in a straight line.

Size  Height at withers, ideally 13 inches to 15 inches.

Disqualifications  A dog with brindle markings. A dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds.

Approved December 14, 1976
TROPHIES AND PRIZES
All Special Handmade Rosettes offered by the Specialty Ribbon Group are paid for and donated by: Debbie Pupo, Di Mare; Mary Jo Smith, St. Roch; Barb Sanders, Elite; Kenna Allison, Windspel; Celia Weatherhead, Kashmir; Robin Stone, Stonessa; and Kathy Talmage.

CHALLENGE TROPHIES
Best Of Breed: The Kathy Emmett Memorial Trophy, a Bronze Italian Greyhound, value of $1500.00 will be awarded for Best of Breed at the IGCA National Specialty. Sally Smyth & William Monohon offer this trophy. For permanent possession it must be won three times by the same owner/owners, not necessarily with the same dog or at consecutive shows. The trophy is to remain in the trust of this caretaker, William H. Monohon. An artist drawing of the bronze, by Jan Elliott-Goin, will be given to the BOB Winner annually. Donated by the friends of Donna Emmett.

Best Of Breed: Lou Russo & Jerry Dwyer, through the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., offers the Ch. Flaminia of Alpine Memorial Trophy, an artist signed large Wood Sculpture Wall Hanging approximately 3 ft X 3 ft., value of $300.00. For permanent possession it must be won three times by the same owner/owners, not necessarily with the same dog or at consecutive shows. The trophy is to remain in the trust with its caretaker, Audry Sutton.

CONFORMATION TROPHIES
Best Of Breed: 22" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Iggy Sofa in Animal print offered by Randal-Williams.
Bronze Sitting Hound with Pocket Watch offered by Debbie Pupo, Di Mare.
Capped Sunbreeze Cover (Ex-Pen) offered by Rover Enclosures.
Etched Glass Candy Jar.
Framed & Matted Print (The Chieftain's Friend) offered by Eunice Anderson, Karma.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.
Dog Neck Medallion offered by Sandy Kropidowski, Askum.
Color Ad Page 8.5" X 11" offered by "IG Times".

Best Of Opposite Sex: 18" Rosette w/Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Plush Leopard Print Throw offered by Mary Jo Smith, St. Roch.
Iggy Jewelry Item in 14 kt. gold offered by Originals by Omar.
Etched Glass Candy Jar.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.
Dog Neck Medallion offered by Sandy Kropidowski, Askum.

Best Of Winners: 18" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Plush Zebra Print Throw offered by Mary Jo Smith, St. Roch.
One page ad in "The Italian Greyhound Magazine", offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, Jobi.
Etched Glass Candy Jar.
Dog Neck Medallion offered by Sandy Kropidowski, Askum.

Winners Dog: 16" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Jungle Green Leopard Hair-Calf Leather Martingale Collar offered by Celia Weatherhead, Kashmir.
Wooden Doggie Photo File offered by William Monohon & Jeff Williams, Willowmere Farm.
Plush Dog Bone Blanket Roll-up offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.
Animal Print Towel offered by Debbie Pupo, Di Mare.

Winners Bitch: 16" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Jungle Green Leopard Hair-Calf Leather Martingale Collar offered by Celia Weatherhead, Kashmir.
Wooden Doggie Photo File offered by William Monohon & Jeff Williams, Willowmere Farm.
Plush Dog Bone Blanket Roll-up offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.
Animal Print Towel offered by Debbie Pupo, Di Mare.

Reserve Winners Dog: 14" Rosette w/Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Tiger Print Dog Bowl with treats.
Glass Iggy Treat Jar.
Red Monkey Plush Toy offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.
Animal Print Towel offered by Debbie Pupo, Di Mare.

Reserve Winners Bitch: 14" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Tiger Print Dog Bowl with treats.
Glass Iggy Treat Jar.
Red Monkey Plush Toy offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.
Animal Print Towel offered by Debbie Pupo, Di Mare.
CONFORMATION REGULAR CLASSES

First Place All Dog Classes: Bronze Figurine offered by Bob Steele & Ron Johnson, Jaros.
Animal Print Belly Bands offered by Karen Thayne, Izat.
Animal Print Tennis Ball.

Second Place All Dog Classes: Blue Sighthound Martingale Collar/Lead offered and made by Deloris Acton, Capuccio.

Third Place All Dog Classes: Safari Wooden Box offered by Mary Jo Smith, St. Roch
Engraved Wooden Pen.

Fourth Place All Dog Classes: Iggy Journal offered by Myra Wood, absolutelyig.com
All Dog Placements: Italian Greyhound note card offered by Kathy Holmes, Littleuv.
Bred By Exhibitor Dog, First: Stained Glass Iggy offered by Eunice Anderson, Karma.
First Place All Bitch Classes: Bronze Figurine offered by Bob Steele & Ron Johnson, Jaros.
Animal Print In Season Pants offered by Karen Thayne, Izat.
Animal Print Tennis Ball.

Second Place All Bitch Classes: Purple Sighthound Martingale Collar/Lead offered and made by Deloris Acton, Capuccio.

Third Place All Bitch Classes: Safari Wooden Box offered by Mary Jo Smith, St. Roch
Engraved Wooden Pen.

Fourth Place All Bitch Classes: Iggy Journal offered by Myra Wood, absolutelyig.com
All Bitch Placements: Italian Greyhound note card offered by Kathy Holmes, Littleuv.
Bred By Exhibitor Bitch, First: Stained Glass Iggy offered by Eunice Anderson, Karma.
6 to 9 Month Puppy Bitch, First: Porcelain Iggy Bell offered by Sue Hewitt, Elegante.

NON-REGULAR CLASS PRIZES

Veteran Dog, First: 10" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Leopard Bell Collar offered by Lynette Coyner, Charis.
IG Matted print offered by Mary Frankio.

Veteran Bitch, First: 10" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Leopard Bell Collar offered by Lynette Coyner, Charis.
IG Matted print offered by Mary Frankio.

Stud Dog, First: 10" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
IG Print of Girl & Dog offered by Mary Frankio.
Glass Treat Jar.

Brood Bitch, First: 10" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
IG Print of Girl & Dog offered by Mary Frankio.
Glass Treat Jar.

Bace First: 10" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
IG Print offered by Mary Frankio.
Iggy Embroidered Towels offered by Karen Thayne, Izat.

AWARD OF MERIT

Award of Merit: 16" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Grooming Gloves offered by Mary Frankio.
PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES

Judge: Ms. Virginia Gould

The Sweepstakes is open to all Italian Greyhound dogs and bitches who, on the day of the show, are 6 months & under 18 months of age. All dogs entered in the Puppy Sweepstakes must also be entered in a Regular Conformation Class. Champions of Record may compete in Sweepstakes. Italian Greyhounds may not be shown by anyone who earns any part of his or her living from handling dogs unless owned or co-owned by this person or his or her immediate family.

Sweepstakes Prize Money

After 35% of the entry fees are retained for expenses, the remaining entry fee in each class will be divided as follows: (The Sweepstakes Prize Money will be given to the handler in the ring.).

First.................................................................................................................. 40%
Second................................................................................................................. 30%
Third.................................................................................................................... 20%
Fourth............................................................................................................... 10%

Sweepstakes Prizes

First Through Fourth Place: Large Refrigerator Notepad Magnet with pencil. Screaming Monkey Dog Toy.

Best in Sweeps: 22" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.

Animal Print Kosi Bed offered by Celia Weatherhead, Kashmir.

Wooden Photo Doggie Album offered by Anne Marie Hynes, MD & Loretta Strang, Loranne.

Zebra Dog Bowl with treats

Plush Dog Bone Blanket Roll-up offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.

Best of Opposite in Sweeps: 20" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.

Wooden Photo Doggie Album offered by Anne Marie Hynes, MD & Loretta Strang, Loranne.

Zebra Dog Bowl with treats

Plush Dog Bone Blanket Roll-up offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Sweepstakes, Dogs, 6-9 Mos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First, $84</th>
<th>Second, $63</th>
<th>Third, $42</th>
<th>Fourth, $21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deerfield's The Ice Man. Owner: Darlene Wallace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Windshift Hot Pursuit. Owner: Sally Poole.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mira Mighty Mouse. Owner: Carol Harris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Grazia's Waterpark-Parker. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tekoneva's Russian Roulette. Owner: Eva Partida.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bokas Take It To The Limit. Owner: Robert Schwartzberger &amp; Kathy Schwartzberger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Grazia's Fluid Deja Vu. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Solare's Pathfinder. Owner: Linda Ellington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Celeste's Mood Mender. Owner: Celeste Mulcrone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Eldomar American Dream. Owner: Dr Fumio Koga.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Logos Lion Of Judah. Owner: Sherry Phillips.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Dogs, 9-12 Mos.

First, $53  Second, $40  Third, $27  Fourth, $13


(33) Logos The Last Will Be First. Owner: Jo Brock & Sherry Phillips.

2. (51) Di Mare Rum Runner Littleluv. Owner: Deborah A Pupo & K H Holmes.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Dogs, 12-15 Mos.

First, $71  Second, $53  Third, $35  Fourth, $18


A. (43) Lorac Lucky Lindy. Owner: Carol S Wiedmer.

(73) Bo Bett's Dom Perignon. Owner: Patricia H Campbell & Sondra Ktz.
(127) Ch Fox Trace Moonglow Marquess. Owner: Patricia D Johnson.
(133) Donato Turn Of The Tide. Owner: Linda Smoot.


(141) Honore's Dance With My Father. Owner: Mr Barry Tompkins & Carol Smith.
(195) Viva's Una Mas Cerveza. Owner: Mary Ann Smart & Jerry Smart.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Dogs, 15-18 Mos.

First, $27  Second, $20  Third, $13  Fourth, $7

(41) Wagalot's Oops Gone And Done It. Owner: Connie Wageli.


(69) Lovesong Jo Monte La Scala. Owner: Diane Halliburton.


I. (151) Loranne Gimme A Sign Flosi. Owner: Justin Flosi & Anne Marie Hynes, MD.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Bitches 6-9 Mos.

First, $88  Second, $66  Third, $44  Fourth, $22

2  (6) Marchwind Lorac Blu Larkspur.  Owner: Carol S Wiedmer.
3  (8) Deerfield's The Promise.  Owner: Delano Isabell & D Wallace.
1  (10) Grazia's Secret Play-Whisper.  Owner: Grace Z Thebaut,
   (12) Retaggio By The Lee.  Owner: Linda Centurelli.
   (14) Placere's Bonnie Bluebelle.  Owner: Janet Beckett,
   (38) Marlord's Polar Gold.  Owner: Fran Marron.
   (48) Tebo Make A Million.  Owner: Kathleen Thibeault.
102  Solare's Escalade.  Owner: Linda Ellington.
104  Tebo Million Dollar Baby.  Owner: Mrs Kathleen Thibeault & Barry M Tompkins.
108  Bo-Bett At Diamond Maserati.  Owner: Meghan Stroud & Jacob Stroud.

   (122) Infiniti Drama Queen.  Owner: Kimberly Bott,
   (134) Voici Special Agent Adeline.  Owner: Layle Griffioen.
   (162) Anji's Saturday Nite Angel.  Owner: Jeff Houston & Angela Leonard.
   (168) Tebo Talladega Me-Chelle.  Owner: Michelle Davis.
170  Anji's St Teresa De Jesus.  Owner: Angela Leonard.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Bitches 9-12 Mos.

First, $49  Second, $36  Third, $24  Fourth, $12

3  (18) Di Mare Downtown Diva.  Owner: Deborah A Pupo.
   (22) Mouzeiou Crescent D' Littleluv.  Owner: Liza Regina Mousios.
4  (100) Loranne Pure White Chocolate.  Owner: Jacob Stroud & Meghan Stroud,
   (176) Amore's Imaje Of The Rascal.  Owner: Debora L Avila.
   (186) Lebeck Blk Eyed Sue Me-Chelle.  Owner: Michelle Davis.
   (212) Kimson's Charmed I'm Sure.  Owner: Kerrie Schlag & Michael Schlag.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Bitches 12-15 Mos.

First, $53  Second, $40  Third, $27  Fourth, $13

(30) Bo-Bett's Champagne Flute.  Owner: Carol A Harris.
(34) Marchwind No More Tears At MHF.  Owner: David Scanlon & Kathleen Scanlon.
(42) Loranne Autumn Skye.  Owner: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD.
(58) Tekoneva's Quantanamera Jobi.  Owner: Joan M Cooper.
(112) Celeste-Serendipity Chrissy.  Owner: Celeste Mucrone.


(118) Anvi Lakeside Windcatcher.  Owner: Meredith Manning.

2 (152) Ch Uwharrie's Varekai.  Owner: Lynne Ezzell.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS: Sweepstakes, Bitches 15-18 Mos.

First, $12  Second, $10


A (130) Logo's We Shall Behold Him.  Owner: Sherry Phillips & Dee Snoble.

Best in Sweepstakes ..................................................Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes ..................................................

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

Judge: Ms. Virginia Gould

The Sweepstakes is open to all Italian Greyhound dogs and bitches who, on the day of the show, are 7 years or older. Italian Greyhounds entered in Veteran Sweepstakes need NOT be entered in another class. Dogs who have been surgically altered, including spayed/neutered may compete in these classes. Owner or breeder or member of their family must handle entries. Should the owner or breeder be unable to handle or have more than one dog in the same class, any non-professional handler will be acceptable. A professional handler shall be defined as any person, with the exception of members in good standing of the IGCA, who has received a fee for handling a dog in competition during the previous 12 months.

Veteran Sweepstakes Prize Money

After 35% of the entry fees are retained for expenses, the remaining entry fee in each class will be divided as follows: (The Sweepstakes Prize Money will be given to the handler in the ring.).

First.................................................................................40%

Second.............................................................................30%

Third...............................................................................20%

Fourth.............................................................................10%

Veteran Sweepstakes Prizes

Prizes offered for Best Veteran in Sweepstakes and Best of Opposite Sex to Best Veteran in Sweepstakes and First through Fourth in each sweeps class.

First Through Fourth Place All Classes: Glass Iggy Treat Jar.

Best in Veteran Sweeps: 22" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.

"Iggy's on Safari", Color Artwork made and offered by Karen Thayne, Izat.

Tiger Print Barrel Bed offered by Critter Beds.

Wooden Photo Doggie Album

Plush Dog Bone Blanket Roll-up offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.

Best of Opposite in Veteran Sweeps: 20" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.

"Iggy's on Safari", Color Artwork made and offered by Karen Thayne, Izat.

Wooden Photo Doggie Album

Plush Dog Bone Blanket Roll-up offered by Barb Sanders, Elite.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS: Sweepstakes, Veteran Dogs 7-9 Yrs.

First, $27  Second, $20  Third, $13  Fourth, $7

1 (87) Ch Fox Hedge Flamboyant II MX MXJ.  Owner: Patricia H Campbell.


3 (179) Ch Vision's Serious Moonlight SC NA.  Owner: Kimberly Bott.

(181) Ch Rohan-GDM-Serendipity Magik NA NAJ.  Owner: Mary Grace Von Calio.

(183) Ch Deerfield's Timbuktu.  Owner: Darlene Wallace.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Veteran Dogs 9-11 Yrs.

First, $12 Second, $10
2 (185) Ch GDM-Rohan-S Tux-Asaurus Rex CD SC AX OAJ. Owner: Mary Grace Von Calio.
1 (203) Ch Hifi Rapid Transit. Owner: Larry H Mullen.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Veteran Dogs 11-13 Yrs.

First, $10
1 (91) Ch Xcalibur Of Bo-Bett CD NA. Owner: Cheryl Bigford & Carol Harris & Mark A Headley.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Veteran Dogs 13 Yrs & Older.

First, $12 Second, $10

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Veteran Bitches 7-9 Yrs.

First, $31 Second, $23 Third, $15 Fourth, $8
4 (70) Ch Deerfield's Kalahari D'Volo. Owner: Marilyn LoMashewich & Gerald LoMashewich.
2 (72) Ch Donmar's Ballarina Ribbons. Owner: Dick Heliker & Marilyn Heliker & Edwina Martin.
1 (140) Ch HiFi's Last Chance At Sundowner. Owner: Jim Boose & Ernie Kelley.
3 (156) Ch Aria D'Amore Di La Scala CD. Owner: Charlotte Wamser & Charla Wamser & Lillian Barber.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Veteran Bitches 9-11 Yrs.

First, $10
2 (158) Satori White Diamonds. Owner: Mary Jo Smith.
3 (228) Donmar's Bonny Bon Divant. Owner: Brenda Cook.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Veteran Bitches 11-13 Yrs.

First, $10

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes...........Best of Opposite in Veteran Sweepstakes.................................
FUTURITY

Judge: Mrs. Donna Emmett

ELIGIBILITY

1. Be from a litter which was nominated in a proper and timely fashion.
2. Had been individually nominated before it reached the age of four months.
3. Be properly entered in one of the regular classes of the Specialty.
4. Entry fee of $17.00.

Classifications

Puppy Dogs:
- Dogs 6 mos & under 9 mos
- Dogs 9 mos & under 12 mos

Junior Dogs:
- Dogs 12 mos & under 15 mos
- Dogs 15 mos & under 18 mos

(Same Classes for Bitches)

Winners of each of these classes will compete for Best in Futurity and Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity.

Nomination Fees

35% shall be deducted from the total nomination fee purse to be used for Futurity expenses. This will be known as the Futurity General Expense Fund and shall be carried over for use in future years. The remaining 65% will be awarded as follows:

Best in Futurity
- Breeder of Record: 60% divided as follows
  - 50% to Breeder of Record
  - 30% to Owner of Record
  - 20% to Stud owner of Record

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
- Breeder of Record: 40% divided as follows
  - 50% to Breeder of Record
  - 30% to Owner of Record
  - 20% to Stud owner of Record

Entry Fees

35% shall be deducted from the total entry fee purse to be used for Futurity expenses, and will be held in the Futurity General Expense Fund. The remaining 65% will be divided as follows:

- 1 Entry: $17.00
- 2 Entries: $34.00
- 3 Entries: $51.00
- 4 Entries: $68.00

(If less than four competitors, the balance will be divided equally among other placements.)

FUTURITY PRIZES

Best in Futurity: 22" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
Best of Opposite in Futurity: 20" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.

Best in Futurity & Best of Opposite receive a rosette but no trophies are offered.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Dogs 6 - 9 mos.

(45) Grazia's Waterpark-Parker. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.
3 (71) Grazia's Fluid Deja Vu. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.
1 (123) Solare's Pathfinder. Owner: Linda Ellington.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Dogs 9 - 12 mos.

1 (33) Logos The Last Will Be First. Owner: Jo Brock & Sherry Phillips.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Dogs 12 - 15 mos.

4 (133) Donato Turn Of The Tide. Owner: Linda Smoot.
   (195) Viva's Una Mas Cerveza. Owner: Mary Ann Smart & Jerry Smart.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Dogs 15 - 18 mos.
   / (53) Lovesong La Scala Di Piccino. Owner: Charlotte Wamser.
   2 (69) Lovesong Jo Monte La Scala. Owner: Diane Halliburton.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Bitches 6 - 9 mos.
3 (14) Piacere's Bonnie Bluebelle. Owner: Janet Beckett.
   (122) Infiniti Drama Queen. Owner: Kimberly Bott.
   (162) Anji's Saturday Nite Angel. Owner: Jeff Houston & Angela Leonard.
   (164) Infiniti Notorious Virtu'. Owner: Ragan Smith.
   (170) Anji's St Teresa De Jesus. Owner: Angela Leonard.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Bitches 9 - 12 mos.
1 (18) Di Mare Downtown Diva. Owner: Deborah A Pupo.
2 (176) Amore's Imaje Of The Rascal. Owner: Debora L Avila.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Bitches 12 - 15 mos.
/ (152) Ch Uwharrie's Varekai. Owner: Lynne Ezzell.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Bitches 15 - 18 mos.

Best in Futurity .................................. Best of Opposite Sex in Futurity ..................................
REGULAR CLASSES

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 6-9 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 9-12 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Dogs, 12-18 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


53 Lovesong La Scala Di Piccino. TR119206/03. 3/22/2003. Breeder: Charlotte Wamser. By Ch Fox Hedge Flamboyant II MX MXJ - Ch Aria D’Amore Di La Scala CD. Owner: Charlotte Wamser.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American Bred Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


239 Bo Bett Mister Physique At Whisperun. TR115020/04. 4/18/2003. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Bo Bett's Mr Bubbles - Ch Mates Monday Monday. Owner: R Jolene Davis & Carol Harris.


Winners Dog ................. Reserve .................. Points .................................. Dogs ..................

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6-9 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9-12 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bitches, 12-18 Mos.


34 Marchwind No More Tears At Mhf. TR112186/02. 5/05/2003. Breeder: Lois R March MD. By Ch Sasha’s Blue Thunder - Ch Marchwind Sweet Vidalia. Owner: David Scanlon & Kathleen Scanlon. (Sue Keller, Agent).


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


42 Loranne Autumn Skye. TR129085/01. 5/20/2003. Breeder: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD. By Ch Winsome Can You Dig It Baby - Ch Loranne’s Autumn Heart. Owner: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American Bred Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.


62 Bo-Bett’s Happy Face. TR073869/01. 1/02/2003. Breeder: Carol Harris. By Ch Bo-Bett’s Time Of My Life - Ch Bo-Bett’s Emily Emerald. Owner: Beverly Dunn.


68 Di Mare Calypso Of St Roch. TP259268/03. 11/12/2001. Breeder: Deborah Pupo & Kathryn Holmes. By Ch Littleluv's Obsession JC - Ch Littleluv Regatta Di Mare. Owner: Mary Jo Smith & Deborah Pupo.


Winners Bitch----------------------------------Reserve------------------------Points---------------------------------Bitches---------------------

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


89 Ch Ashley Manor Now And Forever. TN479314/01. 12/21/96. Breeder: Lois R March MD. By Ch Xcalibur Of Bo Bett CD NA - Ch Marchwind High Calibur. Owner: Ronald Bigford & Cheryl Bigford.

91 Ch Xcalibur Of Bo-Bett CD NA. TM953118/03. 3/12/93. Breeder: Mark A Headley. By Ch Tekneva's Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Pitter Patter. Owner: Cheryl Bigford & Carol Harris & Mark A Headley.

155 Ch LaTisha's White Light'N. TN363551/03. 4/14/96. Breeder: Letitia Host. By Ch Sumjay Spacious Skies - Fiesta's Fast As Light'N CD MX. Owner: Letitia Host.


205 Ch Fantasy's Seal Of Approval CDX AX AXJX. TN105751/03. 4/20/94. Breeder: L Parsons, S D Rowan Jr & Harry Bennett. By Ch Debo's Dashing Dusty Demorola - Ch Debo's Fantasy In Flight. Owner: Leslie A Parsons.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.


228 Donmar's Bonny Bon Divant. TN348919/03. 1/07/96. Breeder: Edwina Martin & Mary Ann Smart. By Ch Diva's Leaving Chenne - Ch Diva's Black Velvet. Owner: Brenda Cook.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed.

DOGS


107 Ch Loranne The Do All. TR074637/03. 11/12/2002. Breeder: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD. By Ch Mira Time After Time - Ch Loranne Just Do It. Dog. Owner: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD.


BITCHES


Best Of Breed ......................................................................................................................................................
Best Of Winners ...........................................................................................................................................................
Best Of Opposite Sex .......................................................................................................................................................

Awards of Merit ...............................................................................................................................................................

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.


(243) Ch Elektra Allure Dr No. TP099143/06. 10/05/2000. Breeder: Kristin Segelke. By Ch Pys Antoro - Ch Kalendar's Izadorable. Owner: Kristin Segelke.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Parade of Titleholders:


JUNIOR SHOWMANSHP COMPETITION

Judge: Miss Alicia Reed

NOTICE - Junior Handlers must include their AKC JUNIOR HANDLER NUMBER on each entry. You may obtain your junior identification number by calling the AKC (919) 816-3776.

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS- for boys and girls at least 10 and under 14 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have not won three first places in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

NOVICE SENIOR CLASS- for boys and girls at least 14 and under 18 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have not won three first places in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS- for boys and girls at least 10 and under 14 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have won three first places in a Novice Junior Showmanship Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN SENIOR CLASS- for boys and girls at least 14 and under 18 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have won three first places in a Novice Junior Showmanship Class at a licensed or member show.

Junior Showmanship Prizes

Best Jr. Handler: 14" Rosette with Silk Flowered Center offered by Specialty Ribbon Group.
8x10 Picture Frame and Photo offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomasiewich, Volo.
Animal Print Ball Bed offered by Panerware.
Tiger Print Dog Bowl with Treats.
Screaming Monkey Toy.
Cookbook and Dog Cookie Cutter.

First Place in all Junior Classes: Iggy Ornament offered by Debbie Pupo, Di Mare.
Dog Neck Medallion offered by Sandy Kropidowski, Askum.

All Junior Handler Entrees: Iggy Refrigerator Notepad Magnet with Pencil.
Stuffed Toy offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomasiewich, Volo.

Novice Junior


Best Junior Handler ..................
OBEDIENCE CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS

Championship points will be recorded for those dogs which have earned a First, Second, Third, or Fourth place ribbon competing in the Open B or Utility B Class according to the schedule of points established by the Board of Directors of The American Kennel Club.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or is excused from the ring by the judge will not be included.

Requirements for the Obedience Trial Champion are as follows:

The dog must have won:
1. 100 points;
2. A first place in Utility B with at least three dogs in competition;
3. A first place in Open B with at least six dogs in competition;
4. An additional first place under the conditions of 2 or 3 above;
5. All three first places under three different judges

One of the required first places may have been won at a Specialty Show.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN B</th>
<th>UTILITY B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Competing</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;ST&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – 10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – 15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 – 20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 – 25</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 – 30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 35</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 – 40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 – 45</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 – 50</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 56</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES

Judge: Mr. Jefferey B Showman

OBEDIENCE PRIZES

Each entry will receive a Stuffed Toy offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomaszewich, Volo.

In All Regular and Non-Regular Classes

First through Fourth: Stuffed Toy offered by Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club.
All the below MUST have a qualifying score to receive award.

High Scoring Dog in Regular Class: 5 Streamer Handmade Rosette offered by the Specialty Ribbon Group.
8" X 10" Picture Frame with High in Trial Photo offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomaszewich, Volo.
Animal Print Snuggle Sack offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomaszewich, Volo.
Stuffed Toy offered by Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.
Dog Neck Medallion offered by Sandy Kropidowski, Askum.

High Combined Score: 5 Streamer Handmade Rosette offered by the Specialty Ribbon Group.
8" X 10" Picture Frame with High Combined Photo offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomaszewich, Volo.
Animal Print Snuggle Sack offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomaszewich, Volo.
Stuffed Toy offered by Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club.
Dog Neck Medallion offered by Sandy Kropidowski, Askum.

High Scoring Veteran Dog Earning a Leg: Animal print Snuggle Sack offered by Libby Oliver.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.

High Scoring Junior Handler Earning a Leg: Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.

High Scoring Dog in Regular Class with a Championship Title: Animal Print Martingale Collar offered by Marilynn Rice.

High Scoring Dog in Regular Class with an Agility Title: Animal Print Martingale Collar/Lead offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomaszewich, Volo.

High Scoring Dog in Regular Class with a Lure Coursing Title: Animal Print Coursing Slip Collar offered by Marilynn Rice.

Novice A Obedience.


First  Second  Third  Fourth
Score

Novice B Obedience.

............... (O-6) Ch LaTisha’s White Light N. TN363551/03. 4/14/96. Breeder: Letitia Host. By Ch Sumjay Spacious Skies - Fiesta’s Fast As Light’N CD MX. ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Dog. Owner: Letitia Host.


First ..................................  Second ..................................  Third ..................................  Fourth ..................................
Score ........................................  ........................................  ........................................  ........................................

Open A Obedience.


First ..................................  Second ..................................  Third ..................................  Fourth ..................................
Score ........................................  ........................................  ........................................  ........................................

Open B Obedience.

O-14 Vinchenzo’s Blue Tuxz N’Tails UD NA NAJ.  TN375863/03.  5/07/96.  Breeder: Teresa G Wagoner.  By Turbo Spears Hughes - MTN Valley’s Sassyfras. ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Dog.  Owner: Christine Jafarihani;

First ..................................  Second ..................................  Third ..................................  Fourth ..................................
Score ........................................  ........................................  ........................................  ........................................

Utility B Obedience.

(O-14) Vinchenzo’s Blue Tuxz N’Tails UD NA NAJ.  TN375863/03.  5/07/96.  Breeder: Teresa G Wagoner.  By Turbo Spears Hughes - MTN Valley’s Sassyfras. ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Dog.  Owner: Christine Jafarihani;

First ..................................  Second ..................................  Third ..................................  Fourth ..................................
Score ........................................  ........................................  ........................................  ........................................

High Scoring Dog in Regular Classes .................................................. High Combined Score ..................................

Pre-Novice Obedience.


First  Second  Third  Fourth

Score

Veteran Obedience.


(O-17) Ch Fantasy's Seal Of Approval CDX AX AXJ.  TN105751/03.  4/20/94.  Breeder: L Parsons, S D Rowan Jr & Harry Bennett.  By Ch Debo's Dashing Dusty Demerola - Ch Debo's Fantasy In Flight. ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Dog.  Owner: Leslie A Parsons.


First  Second  Third  Fourth

Score

Brace Obedience.


(O-26) Yeshua Johni CD.  TN259218/04.  5/29/95.  Breeder: Carol Moore.  By Ch Montana V'U-


First  Second  Third  Fourth

Score

IGCA National 2004  
35  
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(107) Ch Loranne The Do All. TR074637/03. 11/12/2002. Breeder: Owners. By Ch Mira Time After Time - Ch Loranne Just Do It. Owner: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD.


253 Ch Horizon’s Lil Bandit Of Bo Bett. TR078337/05. 1/19/2003. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Bo-Bett’s Perry Peridot - Ch Celtic Bo-Betts Brass Buttons. Owner: Barbara & Dr Frank Angelino.


Top 20 Showcase
Canfield, Ohio
2004
Congratulations
to our Top 20 competitors for 2003!
Good luck to each of you!

Thank you to James R. ("Bob") Steele, Jr. and his committee for dedicating their time and energy for this prestigious event. Their efforts can be seen in the event this evening and the 'fine tuning' of the guidelines for future Top 20 competitions. I hope each of you will take time to thank the committee members for their dedication and hard work.

Now let's sit back and enjoy the top animals in our breed!

Regards,

William H. Monohon
IGCA President
I was honored when Carole asked if I would be the chairperson for this prestigious event. I would like to thank the members of my committee, Joan Cooper, Lorraine Ebdon (a new member), and Jeannie Love for their valuable input, knowledge and humor that it takes to organize an event such as this. The Top 20 Showcase is still in its infancy. Any comments or suggestions that anyone has would be greatly appreciated.

I hope that everyone has an enjoyable evening and let’s not forget, we do this for our little friends, the Italian Greyhound, without which our lives would not be complete.

James R. ("Bob") Steele, Jr.
Top 20 Showcase Chairman
Drawn to several of the larger sighthound breeds, Lilian Barber acquired her first Italian Greyhound in 1966, partly because her San Francisco home had only a postage stamp sized yard. A passionate and lasting involvement with this charming breed ensued.

A photographer and freelance writer, Barber is a keen observer and has pursued her interest with a natural curiosity as well as deep love and understanding for dogs in general and, in particular, for the IG’s idiosyncrasies as well as its affectionate nature, beauty and adaptability. In spite of the limited breeding program necessary to someone whose dogs are all house pets, she has bred and finished nearly 50 champions. She has also shown in Obedience.

A past president of the Italian Greyhound Club of America and of the Kennel Club of Palm Springs, she has served as show chair for KCPS and has been the IG breed columnist for the AKC Gazette since 1975. She has had four books published about the breed, is a regular columnist for the Italian Greyhound Magazine and has contributed articles to several other periodicals on subjects that include dogs, travel, exotic pets and opera. Approved by AKC to judge several Toy breeds and Junior Showmanship, she has judged several IG national specialties as well as the Houston regional. In 1989 she was invited to judge the Italian Greyhound specialty in Australia and in 1998 had the honor of judging a specialty in Italy. She currently lives in Murrieta, California, with her husband, 9 IGs (one of them pregnant), an Eclectus parrot and a Sulcata tortoise.
Dogs and horses have been a part of my life since I was a child. My father always had hunting dogs and my mother owned Cocker Spaniels. Ever since I can remember, there were always five or six dogs in our home at all times.

The first dog I ever showed was a Boxer. This as over 40 years ago. Since then, I have been involved in showing Shelties, Salukis and finally, my love, Italian Greyhounds.

My first IG was purchased 18 years ago. I later acquired a lovely bitch who went on to win six consecutive specialties – Ch. Das’s Maid Marion. She went on to produce two “All-Breed” Best-in-Show dogs.

Currently, I am very active in my breeder/owner/handler world. At the present time, I am watching some very promising IG youngsters.

I have enjoyed doing sweepstakes and one futurity. These I have enjoyed a great deal. My dogs are kept in my home in heated and air conditioned quarters. All enjoy a fenced-in, one-acre play yard, each and every one gets tender loving care.

I wish to say “thank you” for this honor of being a selected as the Breeder Judge at this special event.
Julie Secovnie
“Call” Italian Greyhounds
Handler Judge

Julie graduated from Auburn University with a Bachelor of Visual Arts degree and taught art in Florida and Libya, North Africa. Also, she was a graphic illustrator in the Washington, D.C. area for many years.

Formally licensed by the American Kennel Club as a Professional Handler in the 1970’s, she has won all-breed Best-in-Shows, National Specialties and ranked many clients’ dogs in the Top 10 in four different groups. As a breeder, she has produced breed champions and obedience title holders in Italian Greyhounds, Dobermans, Boxers and Salukis. For 15 years, Julie was Show Chairman of Rock Creek Kennel Club and is still an active member.

Julie’s judging experience includes countless sanctioned matches, Doberman and Boxer specialty sweepstakes and the Italian Greyhound Club of America National Sweepstakes at Canfield, Ohio.

“Our first IGs were acquired from Pam Hoy (‘Ahoy’ IGs) over 25 years ago and included ‘Mac,’ a Group 1 winner, ‘Puddles,’ a Top Ten breed winner and a Top Producer, and ‘Daisy,’ a 5½ lb. pet who slept inside my late husband’s pillowcase at night.”
# Italian Greyhounds AKC TopDogs<sup>sm</sup> Using Breed Totals

**Starting January 1, 2002 and ending December 31, 2003**

**For Events Processed Through Friday, May 14, 2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Pg</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BOB/V</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>T-8</td>
<td>CH Bo Bett Windermere Dream On</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>T-10</td>
<td>CH Marchwind Summer Sunset</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>T-12</td>
<td>CH Bo-Bett’s Time Of My Life</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Evergreen Buffett Man Integra</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>T-14</td>
<td>CH Uwharrie’s Almost Wasn’t</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Marchwind Martyne</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>T-16</td>
<td>CH Bo-Bett’s Carolina Crystal</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>T-18</td>
<td>CH Mystic Blu Diamond</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>T-20</td>
<td>CH Logos Mission Three Sixteen</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>T-22</td>
<td>CH L'Images Lady Of The Glen</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>T-24</td>
<td>CH Suez It’s Good To Be Queen</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>T-26</td>
<td>CH Bayou’s One Hot Tamale</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>T-28</td>
<td>CH Westwind Phast Phreddie</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>T-30</td>
<td>CH Loranne The Do All</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>T-32</td>
<td>CH Justa Sonata Somebunny Loves You</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>T-34</td>
<td>CH Kimson’s Great Balls of Fire</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>T-36</td>
<td>CH Marlord-Rohan Poetic Justice</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>T-38</td>
<td>CH Genica Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>T-40</td>
<td>CH Whirlwind Ice Cream Sandwich</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>T-42</td>
<td>CH Horizon’s Lil Bandit Of Bo Bett</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No ad in this catalog.
"Steven" 8/1/2001

CH. Winsapphire Borsalino
CH. Tekoneva's Dario
Tekoneva's Alegria
CH. Bo-Bett's Perry Peridot
CH. Flagstone Stock Option, UD
CH. Windriver Ruby Tuesday
CH. Piacere's Song Sung Blue

CH. Bo-Bett Windermere Dream On
CH. Winsome's Foxfire At Mira
Ch. Mira Dream Walker
Mira Hello Sunshine
CH. Mateu Monday Monday
Woodwinds Night Hawk
CH. Mateu Oxdal's Divine Miss M
CH. Mira Maty's BunnyBun of Oxdal

"Steven" started his show career off with a bang by finishing from the 6-9 Class with multiple wins over specials as well as group placements. After taking time to mature, he made his debut as a special in 2003 and has exceeded all expectations ... capturing the Pedigree Award as the best of the best of breed!

He is currently the #1 IG in the U.S.—all systems, a multiple group winner and a multiple specialty Best in Show winner.

"Steven" has produced 3 outstanding litters that show great promise. All of those involved with this young dog are proud to present him to the fancy.

**ELDOMAR KENNELS, Reg.**

Breeder:  
Carol A. Harris  
Bo-Bett Farm  
7255 W. Hyw. 329  
Reddick, FL 32686  
(352) 591-1020  
charris75@aol.com

Lucy B. Doheny  
1695 Shephard Mesa Lane  
Carpinteria, CA 93013-3111  
(805) 684-0626  
Eldomarkennels@aol.com

Handler:  
Mary Dukes  
Delacreme  
(909) 776-2211  
putupyr@aol.com
Ch. Marchwind Summer Sunset
AKC # TP128106/01

Sire: Ch. Sonata's How The West Was Won
Dam: Marchwind Tallahassee

Breeder: Lois R. March
           Marchwind IG's
           Cordele, GA

Owners: Dennis & Sherri Tulloh
         Mulberry IG's
         P.O. Box 3703
         Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Born: January 14, 2001
Sex: Female
Color: Red, with White Irish Makings

At 8 weeks of age, Summer went to her new home with Dennis and Sherri Tulloh. She started her show career at 7 months old and became a Champion with 5 Best of Breeds over Top Specials, all from the puppy class, then went on as a special in 2002.

At only 22 months of age, Summer won the prestigious Pedigree Award for 2002, under the expert handling of Charles Ford Kidd. She had over 100 best of breed wins and 15 group placements. Summer finished the year as the number 1 Italian Greyhound in “Breed” and she was the number 2 Italian Greyhound in “All Breed.”

Summer was shown in 2003 by Professional Handler Carl Sanders. She was the number 2 Italian Greyhound in both “Breed” and “All Breed.” Summer finished out the year with 78 Best of Breed wins and 27 Group Placements, and an Award of Merit at the 2003 National Specialty. She also competed at the 1st Annual Italian Greyhound Top 20 Event.

At the Westminster Kennel Club Dog Show in 2004, Summer received the “First Award of Merit.”

Summer is a very beautiful well-balanced dog, with an attitude that sets her apart from all others. Hopefully these wonderful qualities will be passed down for many generations to come.
Ch. Bo-Bett’s Time Of My Life
AKC #TP2311419/04

Sire: Bo Bett All American Whisperun
Dam: Ch. Bo-Bett’s Emily Emerald

Born: October 10, 2001
Sex: Male
Color: Red with White Markings

Breeder: Carol A. Harris
Owner: Carol A. Harris
 Handler: Wendy Wolfforth and sometimes Carol

Ch. Flagstone Stock Option CDX
Ch. Uwharrie’s Red Rain
Ch. Luxenberg’s Kiss Me Kate
Ch. Justa American Maid
BISS, BIS Ch. Tekoneva’s Dario
Ch. Bo-Bett’s Red Hot Fergie
Silver Bluff Pot Pourri
Bo Bett All American Whisperun
Ch. Flagstone Stock Option CDX
Ch. Uwharrie’s Red Rain
Ch. Luxenberg’s Kiss Me Kate
Justa Silver Charm
Ch. Kalenderr’s Zechariah
Ch. Ajaye’s Blue Passon
Ch. Viva Cincris Endora

Ch. Bo-Bett’s Time of My Life
Ch. Winsapphire Cordon Blue
Ch. Winsapphire Borsalino
Ch. Winsapphire Odille
BISS, BIS Ch. Tekoneva’s Dario
Ch. Fiesta’s Fire N Brimstone
Tekoneva’s Alegria
Ch. Tudor’s Belle Donatelle DC
Ch. Bo-Bett’s Emily Emerald
Ch. Dasa’s Chances Are
Ch. Flagstone Stock Option CDX
Ch. Dasa’s Firebrand
Ch. Windriver Ruby Tuesday
Ch. Dasa’s Rising Star D’Placere
Ch. Piacere’s Song Sung Blue
Ch. Dasa’s Blaze of Glory

Ch. Bo-Bett’s Time Of My Life, “Patrick,” had an exceptionally nice show career for his breeder and owner, Carol A. Harris, and his handler, Wendy Wolfforth. Retired from the show ring, he is now content to enjoy his life on Bo-Bett Farm chasing squirrels and playing with his many IG friends. Carol says Patrick, a flashy product of Whisperun, Justa and Bo-Bett breeding, was always fun to show and accomplished a successful show career in 1 1/2 years. He had 48 Bests of Breed with 6 nice Group Placements.
BIS CH Uwharrie’s Almost Wasn’t
October 26, 2000

Ch Flagstone Stock Option UD
Ch Uwharrie’s Red Rain
Ch Luxemborg’s Kiss Me Kate
Ch Integra-Uwharrie Hot Damn
Ch. Uwharrie’s Solar Flare
Ch Uwharrie’s Moonstone Integra
Ch Dasa’s Hillary

Ch Uwharrie’s Almost Wasn’t
Ch Uwharrie’s Solar Flare
Ch Uwharrie’s Blue Moon
Ch Dasa’s Hillary
Uwharrie’s Dragon Light
Ch Salswift’s San Andreas Curio
Ch Uwharrie’s True To My Heart
Uwharrie Blue Haven Newsflash

Achievements for 2003

Ch. Uwharrie’s Almost Wasn’t opened her year of showing with a Best of Breed and a Group IV for the Westminster KC at Madison Square Garden, NYC. Her next big events occurred during the IGCA Specialty Week at Purina Farms in St. Louis, MO, where she placed Group I three days, Best in Toy Show, and Best in All-Breed Show.

After a brief sabbatical she shipped to the UK in March 2004, where she was the First American Bred and Owned Italian Greyhound to show at Crufts. Under Swedish judge Dr. G. Bodergard she achieved the Highly Commended Award for Italian Greyhounds.

Owner: Terry A. Fulmer
1353 Manatawny Road
Boyertown, PA 19512
TerryAFulmer@aol.com
610-689-9456

Breeder: Lynne Ezell, Troy, NC

Handler: Nick Joines
Sunway Presentations
Sofia, NC
Ch. Winsapphire Cordon Blue Debo

Ch. Winsapphire Borsalino

Ch. Winsapphire Odille

**Ch. Tekoneva's Dario**
*TOP PRODUCER* - Sire of 107 Champions, multiple BIS and BISS

Ch. Fiesta's Fire 'N Brimstone

Teknoeva's Alegria

Ch. Tudor's Belle Donatelle

**BISS Ch. Bo-Bett's Carolina Crystal**
*TOP FIVE* (ranking for 2004 as of 6/04) & *TOP PRODUCER*

Ch. Dasa Chances Are

Ch. Flagstone Stock Option, UD

Ch. Dasa's Firebrand

**Ch. Windriver Ruby Tuesday** -
*TOP PRODUCER* - Dam of 22 Champions, multiple BIS BISS

Ch. Dasa's Rising Star d'Piacere

Ch. Piacere's Song Sung Blue

Ch. Dasa Blaze of Glory Piacere

*Bred by:* Carol Harris, Bo-Bett Farm

*Owned by:* Cheryl A. Showah & André Korogodon, ASA Miniatures
"Elizabeth"
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CH MYSTIC BLU DIAMOND

Elizabeth finished 2003 in the Top Ten (All Systems). She was a Group Winner and had Multiple Group Placements. Handled by Angela Leonard.

CH Anthony Winston Sweetfire
CH Kimson Platinum Edition
CH Kimson Final Applause

CH Kimson Laguna Home Run

CH Peachwood Buttonfly Levi
CH Laguna La Scala Heart Afire
CH La Scala Leontyne of Tucker

Elizabeth

CH Bevsoni Giacomo D’Vinsan
CH Silver Bluff Aint It A Shame
CH Silver Bluff Winning Colors

CH Piacere Mystic Wedgewood Blu

Am Can CH Morenz Deacon D’Dasa
Am Can CH Piacere Call Me Irristible
Am Can CH Piacere Infatuation

Breeder/Owner: Mystic

Sue Norling
4496 Burgundy
Flint, MI 48506
810-736-5817
CH Logos Mission Three Sixteen

Besides her being an obvious enchantress, Joni is foremost an extraordinary companion. Her adoring gaze, her endearing desire to be so close that she must be trying to snuggle up to your soul and her vigilance toward all things curious makes one question if you are truly worthy of her sparkling presence.

Joni began her show career by winning Best In Sweepstakes at the IGCA National 2002. Shortly thereafter she was chosen to be on the cover of the IG Times magazine’s premier issue. Joni made short work of gaining her championship status despite being owner handled. Judges watch her and reminisce of just how much motion can be in an IG of ideal size. Steady accumulation of Best of Breed and Group placements, even with only 7 months of intermittent showing, earned Joni the distinction of 9th for 2003.

**Owners / Handler**
Mitzi M Brown  
Gary S Brown DVM  
ONE GRAND ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS  
1 Grand Veterinary Place  
Princeton, WV 24740  
304-425-7387  
petvet2@frontiernet.net

**Breeder**
Sherry Phillips  
LOGOS ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS  
9309 Hill Road  
Knoxville, TN 37938  
865-925-0633  
ighound123@comcast.com  
petvet2@frontiernet.net

CH Dasa’s King Of The Mountain*  
CH Dasa’s On The Road Again*  
Kahirah Blackeye Susan  
CH Logos Bought At A Price*  
CH Cana-Hora Do The Right Thing  
CH Uwharrie Tender Is The Night  
Uwharrie-Bluehaven Newsflash*

**Ch. Logos Mission Three Sixteen**
CH Winsapphire Joshua*  
Ch. Viva’s Tracery*  
CH Viva’s the Carioca*  
CH Logos Toss The Scarlet Cord*  
CH Cana-Hora Do The Right Thing  
CH Uwharrie Tender Is The Night*  
Uharrie-Bluhaven Newsflash*

*Indicates Top Producer
Ch. L'Images Lady of the Glen

Claire

2003 Highlights
#1 Breeder/Owner/Handled Italian Greyhound Bitch
#10 Breed
#16 All Breed
Multiple Group Placements
AKC Eukanuba Award of Excellence

Standing or in motion she exemplifies the standard. Claire is a joy to live with, our best friend and a wonderful ambassador for the breed. Many thanks to our mentors and friends who helped make the success of last year possible.

Ch. L'Images Devils Advocate
Ch. L'Images One Destiny of Retaggio
Ch. L'Images Dancing with Destiny

Ch. L'Images Lady of the Glen
Ch. L'Image-Winsaphire Hot Hitter
Ch. L'Images Dancing with Destiny
L'Image High Society

Breeders: Richard E. Klinger, Jr. & Donna Bedrick
Owners: Patricia and Richard E. Klinger, Jr.
BISS Ch. Suez It's Good To Be Queen

“Cameo” is a joy and sparkling light in our life and the foundation of Aten-IG. The first day we met she captured us with her warm fun attitude and now dazzles us with her lovely sidegate, sound movement and topline. She is the Queen.

With barely 3 points under her belt, “Cameo” was awarded her first Group 2 placement. She finished her championship by winning 3 back-to-back majors during the week of the 2002 National IGCA Specialty. Her achievements as a special include a Best in Show Toy Specialty from the prestigious Toy Dog Breeders Assoc. of Southern California, many BOB, BOS and Group placements. “Cameo” also received an award of merit at the 2003 National IGCA Specialty. She accomplished all this being owner handled.

Ch Peachwoods Vincent De Milo
Ch Peachwoods Caught Red-Handed
Ch Pikop’s Paloma De Peachwood
Ch Mira Louisiana Legend
Ch Mira Time After Time
Ch Mira Louisiana
Mira Hello Sunshine

Suez It’s Good To Be Queen
Ch Hifi Hott Pursuit
Ch Suez Indian Paintbrush
Ch L’Images Lola DSuez
Ch Peachwoods Queen of Hearts
Ch Mira’s Jazzin Jake
Ch Peachwoods Achy Breaky Heart
Pikop’s Denim N Diamonds

Handler/Owner
Owners
Andrew Cariaso
Andrew Cariaso, Erick Veitenheimer
1122 Roan Lane
Alexandria, VA 22302

Breeder/Owner
Sue Nelson
6814 Dillon Ave
McLean, VA 22101

Breeder
Virginia Gould
9360 E. Clinton Ave.
Fresno, CA 93727
Piccola Vita Kennels

proudly presents......

Ch. Bayou's One Hot Tamale

"Chili"

Multiple BOB Winner
Multiple Group Placer
Top 10 All Breed "2003"
Top 20 "2003"
Specialty Award Winner
Westminster Award Winner "2004"

Owned and Loved by:
Anthony Gregory Rizza
Ch. Westwind Phast Phreddie
Wh: 11/13/00   Sex: Male   Color: Fawn

Ch. Pandee’s Dandee
Ch. Peachwood’s ButtonFly Levi
Ch. Pikop’s Denim N Diamonds
Ch. Celtic SierraVue’s Autumnhaze
Ch. Tekoneva Dario
Ch. Erin’s Adorable Bo-Bett
Ch. Justa Dorable
Ch. Westwind Phast Phreddie   TP111076/03
Ch. Eljean Scooter
Ch. Silver Bluff Donzi Di Grazia
Dasa Bonnie Blue Silver Bluff
Ch. Misty Vale’s Penny lane
Ch. Dasa Fleet of Foot
A/C Ch. Marchwind Stars N’Stripe, CD
Ch. Marchwind Fly By Night

Owners:
Sydney C. Kirkland & Mark R. Burnside
Escondido, CA

Agent:
Curtiss Smith
Mesa, AZ

Breeder:
Audrey J. Sutton
Saratoga, CA

Phantastic, Phabulous Phredd

Phredd’s career began in October 2001, when at his first show he was WD/BOW/BB for a 3-point major. That afternoon, Phredd nabbed a Group 4, defeating many top toys that day.

Phredd completed his Championship in March, 2002 at the Valley of the Sun IG Specialty. At the AKC Invitational in 2003, Phredd again won Best Bred-By Award and another AOM.

During 2003, Phredd was handled by his owners. Beginning this year, Phredd is shown exclusively by Curtiss Smith of Mesa, Arizona. Currently, Phredd is ranked in the Top 10.

Phreddie is a breeder’s dream realized. Of proper size and carriage with correct movement, he is the breed standard “come to life.” His temperament and personality make him a pleasure to show.
Ch Loranne The Do All

“ANTON”

Anton finished his championship under the expert handling of Linda Clark at 7 months of age. He won multiple Best of Breeds and a Group 3 placement. Upon his return home, Anton continued his winning as a Special, breeder/owner handled. With just 5 months as a Champion, he finished #14 in the country. He won 2nd Award Of Merit at the Regional Specialty in Maryland, and also Best Of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes. Anton is a joy to show and an even greater dog to live with.

Breeders, Owners, Handlers:
Loretta Strang & Anne M. Hynes MD

24 Trenton Ave.
Jackson, OH 45640
740.286.5200
iggyland@zoomnet.net

Check us out at:
www.loranneigs.com

Loranne IG's

- Ch Mira Twilight Time
- Ch Viva’s Somewhere In Time D’Mira
- Ch Viva The Carioca
- Ch Mira Time After Time
- Ch Mira Buck Rogers
- Mira Violetta
- Ch Coachwynns Anisette
- Ch Mira Limi Anton
- Ch Loranne The Do All
- Ch Mira Just Classic
- Ch Mira Coquina Classic
- Ch Loranne Just Do It
- Ch Mira Jokers Wild
- Ch Marchwind Heart’s Desire Of Loranne
- Biss Ch Silver Bluff Bo Bett Paola
AM., CAN., MEX., INT.,
Ch. Justa Sonata Somebunny Loves You, C.G.C.

Affectionately known as
Bunny, Bunnyriffic, Bunnydacious, Bun-Bun, and the Nightmare

Bunny was owner-handled by Stacy and Shari Mason to her American Championship at the tender age of 10 months.

Bunny was allowed to grow up a bit and then was expertly handled by Jill Bell and Susan Taylor to her International, Canadian, and Mexican Championships this year while also reaching the Top 20 here in the USA.

Bunny is not present at the Top 20 as she is currently raising her first litter in Japan with her new owner.

Bunny and the Justa crew wish everybody at the Top 20 and the 2004 Italian Greyhound Club of America National Specialty the best of luck and safe travel to and from the shows.

| Ch Dasa’s The Annihilator |
| Ch Dasa’s Chances Are |
| Ch Dasa’s Proud Mary |
| Ch Flagstone Stock Option UID |
| Ch Dasa’s King of the Mountain |
| Ch Dasa’s Firebrand |
| Ch Dasa’s Ebony Queen |
| Ch Ulwharrie’s Red Rain |
| Ch Pikop’s Nite Hawk D’Canlewood |
| Ch Pikop’s Golden Calypso |
| Ch Pikop’s Rapsody in Blu |
| Ch Luxenberg’s Kiss Me Kate |
| Ch Pikop’s Nite Hawk D’Canlewood |
| Ch Teegee’s Hit Single |
| Ch Teegee Ro-al Summer Shine |

Ch Justa Sonata Somebunny Loves You
Ch Viva’s Leaving Cheyenne
Ch Viva’s It Sure Is Monday
Ch Mira Que Pasa
Ch Viva’s The Dance
Ch Dasa’s Chances Are
Ch Viva’s the Carioca
Ch Laviere Rhythm of the Night
Ch Sonata’s Places in the Heart
Ch. Balloon’s Desert Stardust
Ch Mira Red Sails at Night
Ch Mira Que Pasa
Ch Zebec Bambi Fawn Doe
Ch Zebec Grulla Navar
Ch Zebec Motel Tan
Zebec Una Piranha

Justa Italian Greyhounds

| Breeders: Dannee McShain and Shari Mason |
| Owners: Shelby Williams, Sandra L. Laird & Stacy Mason |

Stacy Mason
102 W. Redbud
Stillwater, OK 74075
(405) 747-6053 C
(405) 707-9488 H

Shari Mason
PO Box 155
Mustang, OK 73064
(405) 250-2977 C
(405) 376-2929 H
Ch. Kimson’s Great Balls of Fire

“Smudge’s” achievements include Best in Specialty winner, group winner and multiple group placer. In limited showing he was #3 IG in 2002 and #6 in 2003 with only a few months of being shown. His primary handler was Mr. Carl Sanders and he spent a couple of months with Mr. Don Rodgers. Smudge possesses beautiful IG type and measures at 15 inches. He possesses the correct lift and reach that we are losing in the breed. He also has correct length of leg under him and a very outgoing temperament.

His pedigree boasts of some of the top dogs in the history of the breed. He has been retired since mid 2003 and is at home to help continue the “Kimson Line.” He is a joy to live with and I look forward to his children.

Ch. Tekoneva’s Dario
Ch Bo-Bett’s Harvest Moon
Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer
Ch Salswift’s Secretariat
Ch Salswift’s Fiero DBroomhall
Ch Salswift’s Ginger D’Heritaj
Ch Salswift’s Simply Scarlet CD
Ch Salswift’s Fire Dancer
Ch Dasa’s The Annihilator
Ch. Salswift’s Shadowdancer
Ch Salswift’s Starstruck D’Dasa
Ch Salswift’s Wind Dancer
Ch Salswift’s Sucess Story
Curio Sahara D’Salswift
Ch Zebec Passionalla

Ch. Kimson’s Great Balls of Fire
Ch Winsapphrire Barsalino
Ch Tekoneva’s Dario
Tekoneva’s Alegria
Ch Bo-Bett’s Jamie Jade
Ch Flagstone Stock Option UD
Ch Windriver Ruby Tuesday
Ch Piacere’s Song Sung Blue
Ch Kimson’s Always in Time Out
Ch Dasa’s The Annihilator
Ch Salswift’s Fiero DBroomhall
Ch Salswift’s Starstruck D’Dasa
Ch Heritaj Gina
Ch. Dasa’s Ring of Fire
Ch Salswift’s Simply Scarlet CD
Salswift’s Someone Special

Owners & Breeders
Kerrie and Michael Schlag
(503) 378-1198
KimsonlIG@earthlink.net
American & Canadian Champion
Marlord-Rohan
Poetic Justice

"Brooke"

IGCA National 2004
T-36
Top Twenty
American & Canadian Champion

Marlord-Rohan Poetic Justice

Brooke has always been a very special dog and has a reputation for being quite a character. She is an extremely fun dog and easy to live with, I just couldn’t imagine my life without her! Brooke finished her championship easily at 14 months of age, taking the Breed over multi Group Placing specials, and it only got better from there. Brooke was specialed briefly in 2002 while still very young and managed to capture several Best of Breed wins. April of 2003 began Brooke’s serious specials career and it continued through October of 2003, with the occasional outing here and there after that. After only a few months of limited specialing during that time, here’s what Brooke accomplished ...

- Top 20 in All Breed & Breed Points in the U.S. for 2003
- Top 10 in All Breed Points in Canada for 2003
- Multiple Group Placements in the United States & Canada
- Frequent Best of Breed winner over Top Ranked Specials
- Invitation to the 2003 AKC/Eukanuba National Championship

Many thanks to all who have supported Brooke. Special thanks to our good friend and handler Alicia Reed for taking her to places I couldn’t have dreamed. Thanks also to Brooke’s breeder Fran Marron for letting this truly special dog join me and brighten my life.

Owners: Chelsea & Susan James & Fran Marron
Email: raindanceshowdog@aol.com Website: www.raindanceigs.com

Breeders: Fran Marron & Donna Powers
Email: franmarlord@aol.com

Handler: Alicia Reed
Email: dralionigs@hotmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree of Am/CAN Ch Marlord-Rohan Poetic Justice CGC TDI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. L’Images Devil’s Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rohan’s Lady Jezebel V Marlord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salswift San Andreas Curlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Images Some Love ‘N Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rohan-TCB The Cowboy Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rohan Not A Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Dusa’s The Annihilator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salswift’s Starstruck D’Dusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Pashtun’s Mirror ‘Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. L’Images Some Joy ‘N Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Flesta Break of Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rohan Hot Hot Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rohan Little Red Scooter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Ch. Rohan Dreamaker of Moriah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IGCA National 2004  T-37  Top Twenty
BISS Ch Genica Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo
(Reba)

Reba has been shown on a very limited basis. Shown in just a handful of shows in 2003, her wins included Best of Breed at the IGCA Western Regional Specialty in Palm Springs. She was owner-handled to this win and at most other shows. She was also awarded 1st Award of Excellence at the 2003 AKC Eukanuba National Championship show handled by Tammie Wilcox.

The IGCA Top 20 competition will be Reba’s first time back in the ring following her maternity leave. After spending most of 2003 and 2004 in Texas at Camp Whirlwind with Teri Dickinson & Jack Downing, Reba will come home to California from Canfield.

Reba is a very fun dog to own, a joy to live with and has a real zest for life.

CH Mira Red Sails At Night
CH Hifi Hott Pursuit
CH L’Image’s Hifi Empress
CH Hifi’s Out To Getcha, NA
CH Fiesta’s Hotrod
CH Hifi’s Kandee Rapper
CH Klassic Koke of Sundowner CD

CH Genica Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo
Ferazi-Debo The Phoenix
CH Ferazi Ringmster
CH Mira Chablis De Ferazi
CH Soloaria Three Ring Circus
CH Marchwind Scout’s Honor
CH Marchwind Sensational
CH Silver Bluff Bo-Bett Paola

Owners
Julie Pizzirulli
Safire IG’s
209-522-1395
Modesto, CA
Pizzju@aol.com

Breeders
George Crawford &
Nick Alvarez
Ch. Whirlwind Ice Cream Sandwich

Sandra is Jack’s dog. She is the first dog he finished from the BBE class. We had a near disaster when immediate family was removed from BBE eligibility and she still needed two singles, but fate was on our side. Teri put a single point on her and Jack took her back in for breed where she proceeded to go BOB over specials (including her brother, Pete) to finish. Jack could then say he did finish her. The best was yet to come as she continued on to win the Toy Group.

Since our dogs only go to shows when we aren’t coursing or racing, we’re extremely proud that both Pete and Sandy have appeared in the Top 20, always owner handled. Now 4 1/2 years old, Sandy exemplifies Whirlwind’s Ideal: Healthy, beautiful, sound and sane, and we can’t wait to breed her next spring.

Ch. Salswift’s Sebastian D’Anthony*
Ch. Anthony’s Spin Doctor ’Silaos*
Ch. Sweetfire Baby Grand*
Ch. Whirlwind Tip of the Iceberg SGRC3 ORC FC NA OAJ
Ch. Viva’s Tracery*
Ch. Viva’s Whirlwind Affair*
Ch. Cincris Klassic Playgirl*

Ch. Whirlwind Ice Cream Sandwich
Ch. Flagstone Royal Piper
Am/Can Ch. Cana Hora Do The Right Thing*
Ch. Zebec Huggie Bear*
Am/Can Ch. Lorenc’s Shilo
Ch. Rococo Cana Hora Camelot*
Ch. Holly Bleu D’ Lorenc
Cana Hora Incredible

Owners Whirlwind Italian Greyhounds
Teri Dickinson & Jack Downing

Breeders Teri Dickinson & Debbie Fuxa
Ch Horizon's Li'l Bandit of Bo Bett
Owned by: Barbara and Dr. Frank Angelino
dba. Horizon's Unlimited

Born on January 19, 2003 out of Ch Celtic Bo-Bett's Brassbuttons by Ch Bo Bett's Perry Peridot and a grandson of Ch. Tekonevna's Dario, Bandit has lived up to his lineage. He went to his first dog show in Saratoga in August 6, 2003. In just his first four days of showing he won an incredible three 5-point majors and came home after his debut as an AKC Champion. He didn't stop there. He started to special at the end of September and by the end of December had won five Best of Breeds, 28 total awards, and 106 dogs defeated to finish the year in the Top Twenty. Absolutely incredible, for a guy who had not yet had his first birthday!

Since the beginning of 2004, he has continued his winning ways with six more Breed wins and a great showing and first effort at Westminster.

When Bandit is not showing he spends the summers on a farm in Upstate NY staying fit and spends the winter months in Florida.

Bandit is trained and handled by Barbara Angelino. Although new in the dog show world, Barbara spent a lifetime riding horses as a professional show jumper rider and a jockey at the racetracks in Maryland, New York, and Florida. Dogs and in particular hounds of all type, have always been a part of her life. When she retired from riding horses, showing dogs seemed like the next logical step. Thanks to breeder Carol Harris, Barbara and Bandit have been off to a fantastic start.

Barbara may be reached in New York at 607 433 2436 and in Florida at 561 790 6800.

Ch Winsapphire Borsalino
Ch Tekoneva's Dario
Tekoneva's Alegria
Ch Bo Bett's Perry Peridot
Ch Flagstone Stock Option UD
Ch Windriver Ruby Tuesday
Ch Piacere's Song Sung Blue

Ch Horizon's Lil Bandit of Bo Bett
Ch Flagstone Stock Option UD
Ch Ulwharrie's Red Rain
Ch Luxemborg's Kiss Me Kate
Ch Celtic Bo-Bett's Brassbuttons
Ch Tekoneva's Dario
Ch Bobett's Amber Agate
Ch Windriver Ruby Tuesday
ANIMAL CARE CENTER

Laser Surgery ~ Exclusively Sevoflurane Anesthesia
Extensive Surgical Care ~ Ultrasound ~ Rigid Endoscopy
Dentistry ~ Reproduction ~ Registered Technicians

WHERE ALL PETS AND
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS ARE TREATED SPECIAL

Gary S Brown DVM
Mitzi M Brown
1 Grand Veterinary Place
Princeton, WV 24740

304-425-PETS (7387)
304-487-0557 Fax
petvet2@frontierne.net

CH Logos Mission Three Sixteen

Member – The Society for Theriogenology
Member – The Veterinary Laser Society
Member Associate – American Animal Hospital Assoc. (AAHA)
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CH Uwharrie's Almost Wasn't

Alli

February 2003  Westminster KC  Judge Bettie L. Krause
Way to Go

Jackie Brown!!!
Best in Field
2004 ASFA International Invitational

FC Jandia’s Dashing Val dob Mann FCh, SC
(CH Dash Thru Traffic dob Mann, JC x CH RT’s Cuchulain Annebelle Blue)

I can’t begin to say how thrilled we were with this win. My sister and I were honored with just competing in the II and had NO IDEA we would come home with the big one! This truly was a once in a lifetime experience but we must give the credit to Jackie Brown’s awesome run. And a first....an iggy took home Best In Field! They can’t say we’re not sighthounds now!

Thanks to judges Ellen Bonacarti and Jack Helder.

Owners/Handler: Breeders:
Teresa Nail Janice & Andrea Ormerod
Sara Melichar
Jesanne Rall
Italian Greyhounds of Bo-Bett Are Synonymous With Success

Ch. Bo-Bett Cute As A Button, a "Durio" granddaughter, is currently a top contender at shows.

Thank you Bo-Bett Farm is grateful and proud of the many winning Italian Greyhounds they have bred and owned.

Ch. Tekanon's Durio accomplished 9 Bests in Show and 3 Bests in Specialty Show, 59 Group Ones and well over 200 Bests of Breed. Durio sired 168 Champions and 14 Bests in show sons & daughters. In 12 short years he immortalized himself as a show dog and a sire. Today his children and grandchildren continue his winning tradition.

"It's More Fun To Win!"

Carol A. Harris
Bo-Bett Farm
7255 W. Hwy 329
Reddick, FL 32686
352-591-1020
carahms75@aol.com

www.whippetsandgreyhounds.com
Emily

Emily has had a great year with her handler Bob Banks. Whether she is being shown in the U.S. or Canada, she is consistently placing in the Group. Thank you, once again, Janet and Ed, for this absolutely exquisite girl.

OWNERS:
Carole Plesur - Piacere
Janet Beckett - Lorenc

BREEDERS:
Janet Beckett - Lorenc
Debbie Fuxa - Azygous

PIACERE ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Carole Plesur
195 Countryside Lane
Williamsville, NY 14221-1520
Phone/Fax: (716) 688-8062
Piacereig@aol.com
The Boys at Boka

BISS AM/CAN CH
OXDAL BOKA
STORMY
WEATHER
Oxdal's Texas Rattlesnake X
Oxdal Bella Isabella

Stormy is proud to introduce his sons.

These beautiful blue/fawn boys are eager to follow in their Dad's footsteps and their type and movement prove it.

See you at the Specialty!

FRONT
BISS Am/Can Ch. Oxdal Boka Stormy Weather X Dengayles Smoke Signals
B/D September 24, 2003

BACK
BISS Am/Can Ch. Oxdal Boka Stormy Weather X Bokas Amazing Grace
B/D December 15, 2003

Bred, owned, and loved by Bob & Kathy Schwartzenger
Boka Igs and Whippits
bokahounds@peoplepc.com
www.boka-hounds.us
TCB ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Presents

Vegas
Ch. TCB Evil Erma TM

Vegas Owned by Trevor Butler & Barry Tompkins
Handsome Owned by Fran Marron
Howard Owned by Trevor Butler and Fran Marron
CH. DEERFIELD’S DANCING IN THE DARK

Ch. Integra Uwharrie After Shock x Ch. Dengayles Java Jive

I'm very proud of my girl’s accomplishments so far this year. Fancy is a Top Twenty contender for 2004!

Bred, Owned, and Handled by Darlene Wallace
Introducing....

DEERFIELD'S THE ICE MAN

Ch. Loranne The Do All x Ch. Dengayles Java Jive

This handsome youngster can be seen in the 6 to 9 month classes at Canfield. Good luck and best wishes to all of you at this year’s National!

Bred, Owned, and Handled by Darlene Wallace
INTRODUCING

Eli

LOGOS BAPTISM BY FIRE

CH LOGOS A NAIL IN A SURE PLACE X CH LOGOS TOSS THE SCARLET

BREEDER: SHERRY PHILLIPS
LOGOS ITALIAN GREYHOUND

OWNERS: SHERRY PHILLIPS
SHERRI MEYERS
Snogold
Peachwood Wild Iris at Snogold

Best wishes for the Specialty from the gang at Snogold.

Hope to see you in October in California.

Snogold
Pat Daniels
530-885-0349
Wade

Ch. Logos Walks on Water

(Ch. Logos He Chose the Nails X Logos Crown of Thorns)

Sherry Phillips
Breeder/Owner/Handler
Promise

Ch. Logos Standing on the Promises

(Ch. Logos Sign of the Fish X Logos Consuming Fire)

Sherry Phillips
Breeder/Owner/Handler

Logos Italians
Knoxville, TN
865-925-0633
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PUREBRED STUDIOS
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www.purebredstudios.com

Congratulations
To The
Italian Greyhound Club of America
On The Occasion of Its
31st National Specialty Show

To Order Specialty Show Videos of the 2004 National
Please contact
Ms. Carole Plesur, Show Chairman
Piacereig@aol.com
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For Your All-Breed Show Needs,

BOB PETERS DOG SHOWS
Gives Blue Ribbon Service

Personal Service...Our friendly, professional staff will give timely answers to your questions and top quality in all services. When you call, you get a "Real" person.

Full-service, on-site superintending
- All-Breed Shows
- National Specialties
- Regional Specialties

Package Deal—all office services and materials for your show except on-site superintending
- National Specialties
- Regional Specialties

Let our professionals help you put on a first-class show.

Telephone: (919) 556-9516 Fax: (919) 554-0519 www.bpdsonline.com
P.O. Box 579, Wake Forest, NC 27588

*Founding Member of the Dog Show Superintendents Association*
The Italian Greyhound, 21st Century
By Lilian S. Barber
Breeder, Owner/Handler, Judge

Over 400 Photos     60-5 Generation Pedigrees

It's Here! It's New! It's Complete! It's Worldwide!
Largest, Most Complete Book on
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
with approximately 350 pages
$29.95 plus shipping and handling of $4.50 to U.S. Destinations
Shipping & handling for each additional book ordered at the same time
will be $2.25 each.

International Shipping: Email for exact price - igprod@aol.com

Also - The Italian Greyhound Magazine - 7 issues for $28.00
Information for showing, breeding, obedience, lure coursing, agility,
health and companionship.

To order, send check or money order to:
Italian Greyhound Productions
8410 Kingsgate Road Potomac, MD 28054
SUEZ THE WOODCHUCK
(Peachwoods Cashew D’Jazzin x CH Peachwoods Queen of Hearts)

BREEDERS/OWNERS

SUEZ
Sue E. Nelson

PEACHWOOD
Virginia Gould